




































































president  of 






















two -fold departure 
at San





proclamation of future athletic pol-
icy here 
included the following ma-
jor statements: 
T1.-1t 
hereaqc-  z!'gIbIllty ui 
San Jose State college athletes 
will 
be determined at San Jose, and not 
by any 
outside  "standardizing 
body." 
Heretofore
 a Far 
Western 
Conference
 committee on eligibility 
has had final say 
on the status of 
athletes



























same time San Jose State 
oolielle submitted























































































































































































































































 of the 
first big 
football 
rally  of the 
1935 grid 
season  for 
San Jose
 State's 
Spartans  will 
rum-
ble in 
the  men's gym 
Thursday 
night,







HONOR  GUEST 
Possibility
 of securing 
one  of the 
leading air -lane commentators and 
sports announcers on the coast, 
either Ernie Smith or Don Thomp-
son, will heighten and brighten an 
already colorful program as plan-
ned by the rally committee. Core-
r:Irmo:V.14,t.14. 
talk by one of these 
well-known 
speakers
 will be sev-
eral skits of the
 "Scalp the In-
dians" order,
 music by the 
Spartan  
Band, 
comments  by Head 
Coach 
Dud De Groot,
 and the presence
 of 
the wearers 
of the white 






and  Goliath 
aspect

























































 will be 





 to be 
held Tuesday
 night from 











 to the many 
un-
acquainted 
freshman,  special 
per-
mission has 




to attend, Paul 
Becker,  newly 
I 




Thurlow is returning, despite a 
serious
 accident this summer, and 
with his newly reorganized 10 piece 
pr...pr.rc 1 to ciffer.
 




 numbers will fur-
nish entertainment, with an effort 
being made to secure popular off -
campus











 the hop 
will be the 
first so-
cial 











































































































































































































































































 in a 
group  as 
large as 
ours, 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Students of San Jose State: 
Because of recent
 innovations in 
the Student Government, our stu-
dent council is faced 
with  many 
problems that will require the 
united effort of the student body 
to 
guarantee  success. The council 
can accomplish little without the 
campus and the students
 as a 
cooperation of organizations on 
the 
whole. 
There are a great
 many new stu-
dents who, unfamiliar with the gov-
ernment of our student body, 
will  
be bewildere(l. If the older students 
will give them a helping hand and 
by their example show what a true 
Spartan is made of, I am sure that 
within a short period of time, these 
new students will be just as active 









Pres. of Associated Students.
 
Registrar's  Office 













program,  is 








as you think it 
is, 
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 by the 
col-
lege 
cafeteria,  may 
secure  three 
meals per day 




















Of Mrs. Hall 
Students 
returning  to Washing-
ton Square this week will be 
sad-
dened to learn of the death of 
Mrs.
 Cecile B. Hall, member of the 




 good health, Mrs. 
Hall died suddenly after an emer-
gency
 operation. SE:. had only 
re-
cently 
completed a six weeks ses-
sion of 
directing the stiminer de-
monstration
 school conducted by 




 here. Her 
work as 
adviser of Junior High 
School ma-
jors, in 
addition  to her years of 
friendship of scores
 of students and 



























Dedicated  to the 
best interests 





 day by the
 Associated 
Students of 




 as second 
class  matter at 
the
 San Jose 
l'Ontoffice.  



























Rushing rules for the 
fall season 
were
 released last 
week  from the 
office 
of Miss Helen Dimmick,
 
Dean of Women, 
for the obser-
vance  of San Jose State's
 six sor-
orities. The 
rules  follow: 
A. Rushing shall
 be held the 
first  quarter of each college year. 
B. A special bidding 
day  shall 
be 
held
 in the spring quarter with 
the 







no wearing of 
pins 
until  after the 
first  rush party. 
13. 
There shall
























































There shall  
be no men

















 may attend 
a social 
function 
with one new 
student and 
her friend, and
 this group shall 
not 
constitute
 a rush 
party.  
4. Invitations 




out  at any time,
 but there 
shall 
be no oral 




5. There shall be only scheduled 
rush parties and luncheons held 
during 
rushing  season. 
a. A society is responsible
 for 
any party other than a scheduled
 
party  or 
luncheon











 to which non -society 
girls 
are invited. 
Penalty  for 
non-



























































































with  the 












































 filed with the 
Dean
 of 
Women, the Dean of Women
 shall 
send to the
 Co-op a letter 
summon-
ing each girl 
who has received a 
bid. 
5. In confidential and individual
 
interviews the girls
 who have been 
sent for
 shall tell the Dean of 
Women what 
their first Choices 
are. /f they receive bids from this 
first choice, they 
shall be told, and 
shall not be told of any
 further 
bids 
received  by 
them. 
6. 
All society groupings on bid-











BREAKING  OF 
RULES. 
1.
 Any society breaking the rules 
of the council 
will  be punished by 
one of the following 
penalties to 
be decided 

















 There shall be
 as a minimum 
three 
chaperones  for 








2. There shall be 
at least one 
faculty
 chaperone at 
any  affair 
held at the




program shall be made out 
for chaperones and some
 one couple 
shall sit out 
the  dance in case the
 
chaperones





 hours of closing
 shall be 
at 12:00 
o'clock  on Friday 
and 


















2. No talking 















M. The council. 
1. 
The  Inter -society Council 
shall 
consist of two 
persons




 shall be Vice -
President, and Inter -society repre-
sentative. 
3. Every term a list of the of-
ficers and members
 of each society 
shall be left in the Dean's office. 
N. EACH
 SOCIETY IS TO 
HAVE ONE FACULTY AD-
VISER. 
0. HONORARY MEMBERS: 
1. All faculty members who are 
asked 'to Juin an Honorary mem-
bers  of a society, shall be 
bidden.
 
by that society at the regular rush-
ing season and bidding time. 
Former Student nikal 
Mary 
Thorpe,  former San Jose 
Mate student, died last 
week at the 
County 
Hospital  after a long ill-
ness. Funeral services were held at 
the 




















































































































and  your 
eyes out
 in 

























































I try to 















 them not 
so green as 
they 
looked.  Be 


















health  and 
















with  the library
 
(Note  that I 
didn't
 say In th, 




service  and all the 
maga 
zines 
you earl possibly 
use.  Leal, 
to 
play, sing, crack 
jokes, an,l 
lounge in the Quad,
 not all thi 
time.
 understand,




 sure to rein 
I 
the 
Daily  every 
day.








I for it 
yourself. 
Do an 
honest  job 
01 











honor  this 
college  with 
your 
i presence.










"THE BEST IS 
ALWAYS
 SERVED" 
GARDEN  CITY 
CREAMERY  
76 











 Gray 'anyas   $.50 
and  $1.00 
Filler Paper, Heavy Bi e 




firci?  $.01, 12x18   .02 
Drawing Pads, White an 






   
5.05 
and$.10 





   
.15 
Ring 
Books,  Leather and 







Fall  leather, 
from   
3.00
 
Fountain  Pens, 
All  leading -wands






























































































in front of the Morris 
Dailey  Auditorium. After this, 
only single seats will be sold. 



















































































































































SOUTH  FIRST STREET 









































































































































































































































































































































 we may 
possess,  
we are 
obliging  with this 
effort 
via the 
mail  route. 
 . 
 , 
So, as this 





from the picturesque 
summit of the Cascades into the 
fertile Willamette valley, we find 
the thirty odd football players, 
scribes, coaches, and coaches wives 
who
 constitute our party in a hap-
py, healthy, and even optimistic 
state of mind. 
 
We're a trifle shy on guards, 








injuries. On hand are 
Azevedo,  
Redman, 
and  Hudson to be aid-
ed by tackle Abernathy if needed. 
   
We 




not able to 
get away from 






 Mrs. De -
Groot























































































































































































































































































































































of a 55 
yard 
advance  









own  17 to 
Willamette's  
















 plays, not 
one of 
which was 
a pass or 
long -
scoring 
shot,  the Bearcats
 travelled 





 or even 
over 
the guards for 
gains that 





Spartans,  who voluntarily
 
assumed the defensive 
for  the 
first half in 
hopes  of tiring 
an 
Oravec
 who was but
 two days 
out of a hospital,
 found the New 
Jersey
 flash to be the better man 
when he went the entire 
route  
and by 
his very offensive brilli-
ance forced Coach De Groot's 
men 
unwillingly  back to 
their 
original defensive tactics when 
in the second half they sought 
to open up with a passing attack 
that somehow 
failed dismally 
with seven attempted tosses 
either falling incomplete or drop-
ping prey to Bearcat 
intercep-
tion. 
Early in the fourth 
period the 
Spartans












 his own 
six  yard line. 
Sanders  
fumbled














 a five 



















































































































































































































































































































 of the 
"greatest" 
fresh-
man  gridiron 
squad  ever to turn
 






frosh mentor, who 
merely  mentions 
that
 he is pleased




 to 80 young 
huskies.
 
"It's a likely 




SAN JOSE STATE 






















from scrimmage 3 
10 
Total  yards 
scrimmage










goal.  attempted 
0 1 
Field goals







































































































































































the  '32 and 
'33  
Spartan teams, 
departed late in 
A 
ug us t for 
Farmdale,  Long 
Island where 
he is at the 
pres-
ent time trying




 to be the 




fortified  with 
ad-
ditional  experience

















 with the 
Dod-
gers.  




Doug Taylor, San Jose State 
track captain in 1933 and former 
holder of the Far Western Confer-
ence Broad Jump record, won 
third place 
in
 the hop, step and 
jump at the Junior track and field 
championships
 of the Amateur 
Athletic Union at Lincoln, 
Nebras-
ka 
on July 3. 
Competing for  the San
 Francis-
co Olympic 
Club,  Taylor 
spanned  
46 feet 
8 inches to 
place third 
behind  George 
Hanserd  of Cleve-
land and 
S. T. Johnson 
of Boston. 
During a 
visit  to the 
campus  
last week, 








to try to 
make  the 








 of the good 
boys get ten 
to eleven feet
 in their hop,"
 he 
said,
 "while I 
only get 
seven  or 
, eight. If I can 
remedy this I 
think 





Law  Prices 
At 
GRANT'S You 
Will find the thousand and one 






FOR  YOUR 
MONEY WHEN 
YOU 




















 of fancy 
patterns in the 
new  Non -Wilt 
shirtsno starchno stays. 






















ment permits us to 
state  
without fear that we 
have 
the best in 
town. 
ALL FAVORITE SOFT DRINKS 































































 5Con sumer and
 
Business Economics. Offered on an 
experimental basis on 
Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday at 10:00. 
3
-unit  course. This new course 
deals with those practical
 business 
and economic problems 
that con-
front every consumer as an indi-
vidual and citizen. 
Commerce 10D --Special Review 
Shorthand. Offered Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday at 2:00. 3 -unit 
course. Open to students
 who have 
completed the Gregg Shorthand
 
Manual in 
High School or 
else-
where This course provides a final 
review of the complete manual, 
preliminary 
to the advance short-
hand 
dictation  and speed courses, 
60 a, b, C. 
Economics







will be listed 
henceforth as Commerce 30a, b, c, 
Business Eco nom ic s. Technical 




four-year Commerce students 
should register for 
Economics
 la, 
b, c, Principles of Economics. 
Commerce 80a, b, c is  the new 
number allotted
 to Principles of 
Advertising, and Vocation Sales-
manship.
 
Accounting students are re-
minded that Commerce 120, Cost 
Accounting,  has been shifted from 
2 o'clock to 11 o'clock. 
Dr. Atkinson is to be located for 
consultation in his office at 137A. 
Spartans Drop F.W.C. 
To Follow Own Rules 
(Continued from page one) 
tion as one of the most progressive 
athletic moves in the history of 
competitive
 sport, was explained 
by the president as being dedicated 




students at this college. 
"San Jose in merely trying to 
eliminate the unfair 
and impossible 
situation whereby
 an athlete tries 
to work for a living, study, and 
play football at the same time," he 
declared. 
"We have seen too many fine 
young fellows attempt this triple -
threat program in the past only 
to find themselves dropped from 







that  these aren't the old
 times; 
that many of our
 college athletes 
of today
 have to work for 
a living. 
Scholarship 








 form a 
combination
 im-



































































given MWF at 
11:00, moved from 
Room 
1 to Room 33. 
English 
Composition  1A, 
given  
!AWE at 
1:00,  moved from 
Room  
*25  to Room 
107. 
added.








 Reed Instruction, 153, 
given at 9:00 
TTh,




 Violin, 34B, added 
at 9:00 TTh, Room











should  be for 
1 unit in -





 of 2. 
Room 127 to Room 153. 
Fundamentals of Penman s h I p, 
scheduled for MWF at 9:00, dis-
continued. 
Fundamentals of Geog raph y, 
given TTh at 9:00, moved from 
Room 133 to  Room 157. 
Fundamentals of History, added 
at 10:00 Trh, Room 157, Hall. 
Fundamentals  of History, added 
at 
11:00 TTh, Room 157, Hall. 
Fundamentals
 of Geography, 
added
 at 11:00 TTh, Room 153, 
Gray. 
Fundamentals 
of Gramma r, 
given at 1:00 
TTh, moved from 
Room  127 to Room 
157.  
HEALTH 
AND  HYGIENE 
Hygiene 3T (for women),
 given 
at 3:00 on 
MWF, should
 be for 2 
units








































at 11:00, T, 
discontinued.  
Piano, 30ABC, scheduled at 1:00 
TTh, discontinued. 
Elementary School Music, 103A, 
scheduled at 2:00 MWF, discon-
tinued. 
Modern Orchestra and Orches-




Robinson  will take all music 
classes for which instructor's name 
has




Leadership Org. P.E. Act., M152, 









105,  given at 
9:00, 
TTh,
 will be in 
Room  127. 
Coaching
 Methods., M119, 
given 
at 1:00 MWF, 




M109,  given 
1:00-2:00  TM,
 and 








 given at 
11:00



























































































































































11:00  1Th, 









given  at 8:00 
MWF, moved 
from 
Room 11 to Room
 24. 
Labor 
Economics,  150, 
changed  
from 8:00-9:30
 TM, to 8:00-9:00
 
MTWF,
 and moved to Room
 11. 
SPEECH 
Speaking Choir, 65, scheduled at 
8:00 MWF, discontinued. 
Public Speaking 2B, scheduled
 at 
8:00 1Th, discontinued. 
Teaching of Speech, 150, given at 
9:00 MWF, moved 
from




 Speech, 128, scheduled 
at 10:00
 MWF, changed to 8:00-
9:30 TTh, Room 
165.  
Dramatization, 113, scheduled at 
2:00 MWF, changed
 to 3:00 MWF, 
and moved 
from Room 53 to Room 
155. 
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port will be 




















entirely voluntary, it is a 
privilege
 
















9:30  to 5:00
 
Monday, 

















































































ALPACA  BROWN 
CAMEL 
TAN 
COMO
 BLUE 
$595
 
SLEEVELESS  
TO 
MATCH
 
$2.45
 
 
Rough
 
Rider
 
SLACKS
 
New  
arrivals  
in 
fancy  
checks  
$4.95
 
a 
$5.95
 
and 
Phantom  
plaids
 
P 
:x 
N 
S 
70 
YEAliS
 
IN THE
 HE 
ART 
OF
 SAN 
JOSL 
SANTA  
CLARAt...
 
AT
 
MAI,KLT
 
19+Milligalhgenriatnri"
 
r'1'14.4
 
